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Scoping Research Terms of Reference  

“Socially Responsible Public Procurement (SRPP)  
by local governments in the Global South: good practices and opportunities”  

 
 

a. Background 
 
1. In 2018, public procurement amounted to 11 USD trillion out of global GDP of nearly 90 USD trillion, 
amounting to 12 percent of global GDP. Local and Regional Governments (LRGs) are major public 
procurement agents, accounting on average for almost 50% of public procurement in the OECD. This figure 
goes up to 62% in federal countries. 1   
 
2. LRG procurement contract chains for goods public institutions need to operate (e.g. computers, phones, 
medical products, textiles, and some foods) stretch globally across continents and have the potential to be a 
powerful, transformative lever to promote the respect for human & labour rights and the protection of the 
environment.  
 
LRG public procurement can also be used strategically to fuel backyard economies, shorten supply chains, 
benefit local communities and SMEs, and generate decent employment opportunities in cities, town and 
territories, including rural ones (e.g. community wealth building). Even at times of crises, austerity or 
bankruptcy, major local institutions such as schools and hospital need to procure vital goods and services 
linked to local public service delivery.  
 
Finally, public procurement contract specifications are powerful tools to ensure that public money is used in 
a way that promotes, enables and strengthen – not hinders – among others: 
 

• Freedom of association and collective bargaining 
• Occupational health and safety (OSH) 
• Inclusion, equality, diversity (e.g. women, migrant, minority, indigenous, LGBTI+ rights etc.) 
• Social justice  (e.g. living wage standards, permanent direct contracts, no zero-hour contracts, bogus 

self-employment, formalisation, etc.) 
• Tax justice 
• Transparency, accountability and fight corruption 
• Decarbonisation & fight vs. the climate crisis 
• Environmental protection 
• Waste reduction, reuse, recycling 

 
3. However, much of the focus of the so-called Socially Responsible Public Procurement Contracts (SRPP) is 
principally placed on LRGs from the Global North (EU countries, mid- and high-income countries, OECD 
countries etc.) and on large, affluent cities and metropolises with dedicated public procurement staff and 
resources to implement, develop and innovate SRPP practices. This focus has fuelled a generalised 
perception that only well-resourced, large LRGs from the Global North “can afford” to pursue SRPP objectives 
and must act in solidarity with territories and communities in the Global South at the end of long-haul, 
international supply chains.  
 

 
1 PSI, Public Financing for Local Quality Public Services, LRGNext2021, Policy Brief #3, September 2021 

https://uploads.eventdrive.com/events/13054/bonuslist/7544/2021-en-lrg-conf-brief-3.CNZmVybe.pdf


 

 

While the latter is certainly true, this focus is failing to explore and capture the good practices and innovations 
that exist in many LRGs of the Global South, as well as the practices of smaller, intermediate cities, towns, 
and rural areas. In addition, it emphasizes the role of SRPP in long sourcing supply chains, largely omitting to 
look at the local economic development potential and community wealth building opportunities that 
strategically leveraged SRPP can unleash for local communities, too.  
 
4. Finally, little attention has been paid to the role that trade unions representing local public procurement 
officials and experts in LRGs  can play advancing and shaping SRPP in a way that embeds human, labour and 
trade union rights, as well as progressive policies and the promotion of equitable access to quality local public 
services for all along any supply chain, be it local or international. Besides, this facet of SRPP can help LRG 
unions build constructive dialogue with employers over a “technical” issue of increasing interest to local 
authorities, potentially leading to stronger social dialogue and improved collective bargaining 
dynamics/outcomes for PSI LRG unions in the Global South. 
 

b. Objectives of this scoping research  
 
While this research does not have the ambition to deliver a comprehensive global picture, it seeks to achieve 
the following objectives: 

1. Explore the state of SRPP practices in a sample number of LRGs from the global South (linguistically 
and geographically balanced) and draw conclusions that  
ighlight opportunities & threats for action related to SRPP in LRGs from the global South stemming 
from the legal, social, environmental and governance frameworks in which public procurement takes 
place.  

2. Identify good practices of SRPP in a number of cities (large & intermediate), metropolises, towns, 
possibly including some innovative, participatory ones, and those including LRG trade unions 
representing procurement experts and officials 

3. Identify cases of LRG and/or local trade union participation in SRPP LRG practices in the Global South 
(direct or indirect) and describe 6-8 cases if possible (between 1-4 pages each case maximum) 

4. Issue recommendations for the strategic use of SRPP in LRGs from the Global South as a key lever to 
a) advance human, environmental, labour and trade union rights, including by envisaging a stronger 
role for PSI unions representing public procurement officials and experts 
b) identify opportunities and issue actionable recommendations for PSI unions to use SRPP as an 
entry point for constructive social dialogue and collective bargaining in cities from the Global South 
(e.g. identify cities, metropolises or towns where such opportunities exist) 

5. Provide a practical, fact-based tool for advocacy and discussion for PSI unions to engage with  
LRG employers, allies, regional and international institutions to build further steps on this work 

 
c. Methodology: 

 
The paper will be written with a mix of desk research and interviews/surveys with a small number of PSI LRG 
affiliates tbd. The researcher(s) will review of existing resources (e.g. academic papers, city/metropolitan, 
regional/state, federal/national rules for RSPP) largely applying to LRGs in the Global South and to the 
identified sample of LRGs. 
 
c.1 Secondary research 
 

1. What do we know about SRPP practices in LRGs in the Global South? What countries and 
cities/metropolises/regions seem to have a good record of interesting/innovative SRPP practices 
even if from a perspective that is different from the typical EU/Western/Global North approach (e.g. 
EU SRPP directive)? Have trade unions (including LRG unions) been involved in any way in drawing 
up such rules/practices? Do they engage with these processes or not? 

2. Identify some key facts and figures (if available) on SRPP in the Global South (e.g. how much do cities 
such as Sao Paulo/Porto Alegre, Santiago, Mexico, Buenos Aires/Rosario, New Delhi/Goa, 

https://www.world-psi.org/en/local-government-officers-and-members-cfdt-interco-trade-union-embark-ground-breaking-initiative
https://www.world-psi.org/en/local-government-officers-and-members-cfdt-interco-trade-union-embark-ground-breaking-initiative


 

 

Karachi/Hyderabad, Jakarta, Manila/Mindanao, Johannesburg/Pretoria, La Goulette (Tunisia), 
Nairobi/Kisumu, Dakar, Amman – just indicative) spend on public procurement? How much is this 
used to deliver local public services? How much local employment does this money generate even 
informal? What SRPP provisions do these cities procurement regulations/practice encompass (see 
full list under point 2.)? 

3. What are the constraints LRGs in the Global South face to leverage LRG SRPP as a transformative 
policy tool, a source to fund quality public services for all, generate employment, address social & 
environmental problems in the community, unleash sustainable local economic development? What 
are the untapped opportunities? For example: LRG funding & staff constraints; national/local public 
procurement frameworks in which public procurement takes place; free trade agreements (e.g. 
MERCOSUR/TRIPs) or regional rules/Guidelines (e.g. OECD - African Unions) that influence LRG public 
procurement processes and organisations such as Electronics Watch and other similar organisations. 

4. What good SRPP practices can be identified cities (large & intermediate), metropolises, towns, of the 
Global South - possibly including some innovative, participatory ones, and those involving LRG trade 
unions representing procurement experts and officials and/or from the local community workers?  

5. How can LRGs and LRG unions from the Global South use SRPP strategically, alone or collectively, as 
a lever to advance human, environmental, labour and trade union rights in local and global supply 
chains whether services or products? How can LRG unions representing public procurement officials 
and experts gain a more substantial role and shape these processes and what models already exist 
to aid that?  

6. How can they use SRPP processes as an entry point for constructive social dialogue and collective 
bargaining with LRG employers? Where could this be possible / be advanced?  

7. What can PSI LRG affiliates and PSI do to elevate and develop this work in a way that is going to 
benefit affiliates and their members, as well as to engage LRG employers, allies, regional and 
international institutions to advance the SRPP in their communities and along supply chains, 
including strengthening the social, labour and trade union dimension of SRPP? 

 
c.2 Primary research facilitation & Steering group 
 

• PSI and UNISON will steer, coordinate and oversee the research and support the researcher(s) as 
much as possible to meet the scoping paper’s objectives. They will assist and facilitate access for 
researchers to PSI affiliates and allied organisations (e.g. TNI, UCLG, ICLEI etc.) to arrange interviews 
(6-8 max). To do so they will support the researcher(s) to prepare a concise questionnaire and collect 
information to support the development of case studies part of the report.  

• The researcher(s) will be invited to join the PSI Public Procurement Working Group meeting of March 
(or May) 2022 tbd and the one in September 2022 (tbd).  

• Research material, questionnaire responses & interviews will be in ENGLISH. However, in a view to 
provide a small, yet geographically balanced scoping of SRPP practices in the Global South tha 
capacity to review and have some basic notions of SPANISH, PORTUGUESE and FRENCH will may be 
required.  

 
d. Research deliverables 
 

• A paper of between 25-30 pp maximum  
• An Annex to the paper with 6-8 city cases of between 1-4 pp maximum each 
• An executive summary of 2 pages possibly including some data to be turned into visuals and 

infographics. 
• All material will be in ENGLISH of native speaker’s quality with no need to proofread/edit the final 

product.  
 
e. Budget  
 
7,000 EUR 



 

 

 
f. Timeframe 
 

Dates Milestones  
Beginning of April 2022 • Researcher identified  
12 May 2022  Participation in the PSI Local Public Service Funding Workshop (#1)  time tbc (3h 

online discussion) – possibly with FR and ES/PT translation depending on 
participation 

Mid-April 2022 • Research outline finalised with researcher(s) and interested LRG unions 
• Key literature and desk material identified 
• Union and allies contacts laid out 
• Draft Questionnaire ready  
• Work Begins 

28 September 2022 Participation in the PSI Local Public Service Funding Workshop (#2)  time tbc (3h 
online discussion) – possibly with FR and ES/PT translation depending on 
participation 

End October 2022 1st draft delivered  
End November 2022  1st review/feedback to the Researcher(s) 
Beginning December 2022 2nd draft delivered 
January 2023 2nd review/feedback to the Researcher(s) 
End January 2023 Paper finalised and delivered 
February 2023 Design and launch 

 
g. Application  
 
Prospective researcher candidates should send by 1 April 2022: 
 

• a one-page research proposal on how they plan to carry out the research including methodology 
• a updated CV  
• a sample of prior research publications 

 
To: 

• Daria Cibrario, PSI Local and Regional Government Officer at: daria.cibrario@world-psi.org  
 
Cc :  

• Iraida Eskubi, PSI Administrative Assistant, Policy Support Team at : Iraida Eskubi 
iraida.eskubi@world-psi.org  

mailto:daria.cibrario@world-psi.org
mailto:iraida.eskubi@world-psi.org

